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OOMMISSIOX OX' MILEAGE. We Sellto save. Remember how the Son of
God mourned over- Jerusalem.' sayingUEGES CABE TOR SOULS

BR. BOIEH AT TRVOX STREET. "How often would I have gathered Georgia Body of Railroad Com mi 5--.

sluners Dincassea the New Method I GREAT BOOI.S AT 1thy children together even as a hen
crathereth her chickens under her of Handling 31ileage and Thinks It

jsra naDie. 'wines, and y would not How often
has the call come to you? No influence

Preliminary Service la Scries of Pro-
tracted Meeting Yesterday Horning
Devoted to an Appeal to the Christian

People, of tlte Congregation to
The putting into effect of, a new

ruling regarding mileage books, by mo LITTLE PRICESthe Southern Tariff Association, re
quiring passengers poasesslng them
to pmvnt them at .re !;kit win
dow where the transaction will be

1J on 1 hcr Conscience tile Burden
' of Human Souls A Plea for Con- -'

eecratton and Vnfelflsli Service In
the Meet In k Wlileh in to Continue
Through the Comigg Days.
A stirring appeal for the manifes

carried . out, Instead of to the con

will be at work in the coming meeting
to Induce any person to Join the Meth-
odist Church, in contradistinction to
any other. All that is desired is that
you be a Christian and a member of
some church.

Be sure you save yourself. "When
thou art converted strengthen thy
brethren." Unless you as an individual
carry out your duty, soma person may
Ha hnnviessiv lost. Nlnty-nln- e one--

dirctor as heretofore has occasioned
Beautiful New Line
Spring Neckwear ;

wide comment.- - In Georgia the situ
ation la similar in this respect andtation of a deeper concern for the sal- -j the railroad commissi n ; 'ienrila. n
announcing revised iawfiijtT farea
and mileage exyieriia . tliket
arrangemnts in The At'amahundredths of the people who are lost

are lost because somebody failed to
live up to their responsibilities. Our
duty ought so to burn on our souls

on the positive guarantee
that ifpt does not give satis'
faction we will return the1

entire amount of money paid
us for it. We mean this
and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding.

R. IL JORDAN A CO,
s ' Charlotte. X. c.

Georgian March .VSt. which
arrangements in the Southeast 'are
effective April 1st,. 1908, concludes
with the following statement relative
to exchanging mileage at the ticket

vation of human aouls was delivered
by Rev. Dr. H. K. Boyer. pastor of

. Tryon Street Methodist church, yester-.da- y

morning. The sermon was apro- -
" poa In view of the protracted meeting

now In Its lnctpiency there. Limiting
the scope of his 'bearers' thought to
no one particular text of Scripture.
Dr. Boyer addressed himself to the
subject-questio- n. "Do You Care For
Souls?" A large congregation of per

that we could una resi

Men say that God Is so merciful.
nn w la a nod of iustlce first. And windows:

"This Is a new practice for the
men and women will be Judged accord

A few especially desirable
novels heretofore published at
$1.50 that can be had now at
SO cents: ' ' -'

By George Barr McCutcheon

Graustark: A tale of absorb-
ing interest, and one of 'the
finest love stories of recent
years.

Beverly of Graustark: More
about Graustark and the ad- -
ventures of a lovely Ameri-
can girl therein.

Brewster's Millions: How
Monte Brewster got rid of
a million within a year. A
great stage success.

Castle Craneycrow: A clever
tale of love and Intrigue. In,
the author's most engaging

first time Introduced into this ter
ing to the lives we live in mis worm.
Duty Is ours. Consequences are with
God. Unless we discharge our duty.

sona nan garnered si uib iiron oireri
church and considerable Interest was

ritory, although It is one which" has
prevailed heretofore in many parts of
the country and has proven very sat-
isfactory' both to the traveling public
and 'the railroads, the public having

. manifested. A cordial invitation to the
rnmlnff iprrliM van evtenrieil tA the weknow not the glory or tne lhhi- -

tian relisrior.. THIS THE BUILDING TEAR.public at large by the pastor. All the
Methodist churches have expressed In readily accommodate! Ilelf to thDr. Boyer, closed with an earnest

appeal to the members of - his congre-
gation to put themselves In line for

same, and being glad thereby to get A Review of What Has Been and Willthe benefit of such reduced rates.
However. ,belng new in this territory,service In the approacning meenn,

skins- - that If any harbored a grudge, the purchasers of such mileage trans

tention or joining in, ana otners as
well.

"In answer to the question which I
have announced as my subject t'.tls
morning." aid Dr. Boyer. "I fel that
I can hear hundreds answering. 'Why.

lie Done In; Charlotte in Building
Operations A Splendid Showing.
Charlotte is In the midst of Its

building era. More new structures
have been erected in the past year

they rid themselves of it before they portatlon should take 0'i?j r.nd gov-
ern themselvi acrordins'y. Afterleft the building.
all it means that the railway com'
panies selling such mileage transporof course, we care for souls. That Is

Our New York Tie House

has turned but this Spring

the most beautiful line yet.

W, want everybody . to
come in and see our hand-

some assortment. Every-

thing new. ;

Have you seen bur SILK
KNIT TIE! All lovely

shades and very popular.

LEE OVERMAN CHKA-BC- than ever before in the history of thea very unreasonable question to brlug city. The buildings of 107 were thetatlon are selling the purchaser an
order for a certain amourt of transSenator Overman's Igorrote Nameto ua' But nevertheieas I shall repeat

it and vrust that the spirit of Clod

style.
The Sherrods: A vlrllo ro-

mance of American life.

By Winston Churchill
Richard Carvel: A most capti-

vating romar.ce'of the time
of the American Revolution.'

The Crisis: Thfa book has
been called the greatest novel
cast in the civil war period.

portation, which the passenger getsSake Thriving Visit of the Native
most tne ever
put up u the any. But no matter
how splendid was the record of 107,
110$ will go dawn In municipal his

shall cone upon us that our hearts at reduced rates, and m'. rates lower
than prescribed by law. This mileage
order will be recognised as the pur
chaser may from time to time pre

tory aa the great building year. Last
year aaw the com pi.'Hon of the nw
Southern station, th. Cramer oif.ce

of the Philippines to the
States Pleasant and Profitable,
"Lee Overman Chea-Bu- c. the tiny

Igorrote baby born In Salisbury last
October, and named in honor of North
Carolina's distinguished Senator, , Is
getting along splendidly at the Igor--

shall be'rf filled with love that we shall
be made to stop and ask ourselves.
"Am I really burdened with souls?
Have I got them on my mind and
heart until I have felt the responsi-
bility, even as I have felt the weight
of my business, or my household du-

ties. Am I concerned for the eternal

sent the same at the regular ticket
office and receive in exchangethere building,, the niacnltuM nt eeiwsn Ho

tel, the Auditorium, the NottU Carofor the regular form of passage
ticket for use on the trains in the lina Medical College Building, therote winter quarters in ttavannaa. ua Journey to be made Just exactly as

A By Katherlne Cecil Thnrston
3 The Masquerader: A distinct- -
V ly unique story of absorbing
V Interest.
( The Gambler: An engrossing
ts tale of conflict between love

declared Mr. Paul C. Blum, former Lawyers' Building, the IC's power
plant, the Swift Co. factory, thewelfare of my fellow citizens in tnar

lotte? I do not propose to talk to you general agent of the colony who spent
1m PkalAitA font WAaV

the individual purchaser of an indi-
vidual or single straight trip ticket
presents the cash at the ticket winmissions, i several oays in unanouo wwn. Charlotte Pipe and Foundry Com-

pany's plant and the General Klre Exthis morning about foreign
dow and receives in return thereforbut about home missions." $ and a ruling passion."The gold piece whicn senator uver-ma- n

gave the little fellow Is one of the tinguisher Company's distributing
station. It Is significant and a coma proper form of ticket for the Jour

priceless DOSHesslonJ of tne villageARE OUR BROTHERS' KEEPERS.
The speaker referred to the utter- - ney to be made. mentary of the city's growth thatFather Chea-Bu- c has drilled a small "There are many sound reasons each building was the lurges; and. ance in the 142dTsalm, ".no man car hole in It and Lee Overman. Jr., car which have caused the railroad com best of its kind in the Caroliun.ed for my soul." It is supposed that

. - . i .f n.vlil wh.n ries It around with him safely linked
about his neck. The last word I had

By Percy Brebner
Princess Maritza: A novel - of

rapid romance. A delight-
ful story of love and ad- -,

venture.
Attractively bound in cloth.

50 cents a copy; by mall 65c.
while they last.

panie to adopt this plan for the
handling and the use of this mileage The new year, 1908. has the follow

with the old man was concerning Ih transportation. Recognizing the difdeliverance from Saul seemed Impos-
sible. In the darkness which enconi- -

ing buildings under way: Tho mag-
nificent Toung Men's Christlih AssoBig White Chief after whom his sbn Acuity of so framing the rules on a

nassed him both physically and spirit - Mail orders filled on day of receipt.had heen named." subject like this as to be perfect in
the first instance it Is to be presumedually In the cave in which he sought Mr. Blum Is no longer connected

refus-e- . h s soul cried out in despair, with the Igorrote villages, but Is Iden and is so stated that when by expert

ciation, the first to be completed tnJ
the finest in the South; the Stontwall
"Hotel, the ry ofHce building,
the First Baptist church, the new
Sanatorium, the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, the United Commercial Trav

ence the Justice . of necessity forThe feeling which David knew is. one
to which we are more or lesa strangers tllied with the Coney Island shows

which will be here this week. He was
in Charlotte last fall, however, at the

ZD. MELLON CO.
REMEMBER MEIXON'S CLOTHES FIT.

amendment or improvement tn any
particular shall from time to time
appear reasonable amendments or
changes will be made to care for the

elers' home and club house, thefair, and has lively and pleaaant recol
Southern Manufacturers' Club Buildlections of his former visit here. Mr, Stone XBarringer Co.Blum is one of the most capable men ing and the new building for the
Young Women's Christian Associa

particular case and contribute to the
convenience and comfort of the trav

In our more prosperous and safer age.
We boast to-d- ay of our strong and en-
lightened government and our civili-
sation. And yet there are many who
feel that no one cares for their souls,
that no one is interested In their sal-
vation. No. one asks them whether
they want to be raved. At least one-ha- lf

and probably two-thir- of the

tion.eling public with due regard to theIn the show business and is a thorough
gentirfnan, belonging to a number of
fraternal orders and well known The only one of the above-me- nprotection of the interests of the

roads granting the reduced transpor Booksellers and Stationers. jthroughout the South. tioned buildings that seemed uncer-
tain a week ago was the Toung Wotation."In sDeaking of the Igorrotes, he stat men's Christian Association, Building.ed that the villages, of which there FARMERS TO HAVE BIO MEETING mmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjmatMmThe last nine days' canvass has putwere three, had made big money for new light on this big undertaktheir promoters and that Individually ...lift - ihExt en nlve Preparation Being Made ing. Of the $50,000 needed for thisthe Igorrotes had been highly pleas For Meeting: at Which North Caro- -

ed with their American trip. "Meverai. enterprise $14,000 was pledged . last
year and much of this has been col

-- ' Una la to Be Born Into the Family (continued Mr. Blum, "returned to of State Farmers' Unions. lected- - In the nine days past. $11,their homes in the Philippines last

young men ana young women, espe-
cially young men, are not disposed to
be interested In the '.'"hurch. unless
some man or wSir an comes to them
end manifests an interest in them.
Most of them feel that they cannot
and will hot come of their own ac-
cord, whether Influenced by timidity
or from some other cause peculiar to
their nature.

"I am talking to hundreds" the
speaker declared, "who have harrthls
very experience and who would never
have come to Christ except as the rc- -
ault nf tlA Int Atat . ma n I FvtfA V v

111.60 has hen pledged in additionwinter with money enough in their A gathering of proportions and of
Import to the agricultural Interests of (

Of Being Disappointed

with .the Floral Designs,. Bouquets,
Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns or Bed-din- g

Plants you order here.
Our assortment is large and varied
our order filling la done with a

determination to please, so you'll
come to us afcain and again. '.

Do business with us to-da-

Dilworth floral Garden:

making a total of $27,111.(0 In hand
of available funds.possession to make them native Rocke- -

fallens. Two had $1,400 each and oth North Carolina will be the nrt annu-
al State convention of the Farmers'

and Educational Union
This shows that there Is still needera smaller suma. all derived from (ed something over $22,000 to com

Indigestion

Cured
the sale of curios and from the sala of America, which will meet for or plete the $50,000 for the new build-

ing. The woman-worke- rs for thisries paid by the management. When ganization In Charlotte, Wednesday
and Thursday. April 1st and 2d. Sev cause have been most enthusiastic
eral hundred members are expected

one considers that J00 makes one
an Igorrote millionaire, it Is easy to
determine the standing of those who
went back with almost three times that

n the past nine days. A new build
to be present and a programme of ing Is assured but whether or not It

will be the one originally planned re

some consecrated person. Oh, for a
spirit this morning which Will awaken
In men and women a constant burden
for souls!"

The minister declared that he knew

the meeting, part of which will be
open to the public and part behindamount. It would surprise you to

learn how much the Igorrote men mains to be seen.
tha closed doors which are a regular

earned daily from their plaited rings, feature of the meetings of this secret
bracelets, etc.. and all that they got Play at Elizabeth follege To-Xlg- ht.organisation, ia in process of prepar

atloiK
of no other or easier way to save souls
than that employed by the Church. If
he did, he would gladly sanction It. ihev nut away in a safe place. The "Just For Fun." the popular play.Among the Visitors at this week's

convention will bo President C. W.
villages returning to the Philippines
from their tour of the United States will be presented ht at 8:30

o'clock at Elizabeth College by the
but there is no way except by the ac-
ceptance of Jesus Christ and the ap Garrett, of the national organization.will be the wealthiest In the Islands Kllen Terry Dramatic Club of theplication of Hla grace to the Individ

All have been more than pleased with who will aaslst at the birth rites of
the State union. The organization has Elizabeth College school of expresual. He expressed himself In passing

sion. An admission of 25 cents willas In sympathy with the straightfor several thousand members In the
State and each county Is entitled to be charged, owing to the limited

their experiences.

PRINCELY COMPENSATION.ward acceptance of the Invitation by
seating capacity df the auditorium.one representative for every 100
A good time is promised the friends

the individual who has courage enough
to see the right and do it, but there
are comparatively few who will do

members or fraction thereof. MeekColumbus Mills Captures Lucrative
Job No to Canine of the Institution who attend.lenburg. having about (00 members
Prince.

Millinery Opening
Many lalies of the city are await

Columbus Mills, he of the high-soundi-

. name, poet, philosopher
and boy of all work, has attached
himself tothe retinue of Mr. Albert

ing with much interest the millinery
opening which will take place to

Lcesburg, N. C,
May 3d, 1905.

Several years ago I was suf-

fering from Indigestion. For
three months I had to live on

milk and bread. I could not
touch meat or grease of any

kind. If I would eat the
1

smallest quantity of meat at
night I would not sleep a wink.

I was just as weait and nervous

as I could be, sc - nervous I
could hardly pass a cup of cof-

fee at the table. Eight bot-ti- es

of Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy cured me a'.er the
doctor's medlcl-- , failed.

JNO. U. PETTIGREW.

' Rucker and ' has been awugnea morrow at Belk Bros." establishment.
to the pleasant and elevating duty Tuesday and Wednesday will be la
of exercising his master's splendid

this.
A REVIVAL INSPIRING.

Some people object to a revival on
the ground that there is too much ex-
citement, said Dr. Boyer, But there
is no truth in this argument. The
method Is not a Methodist method, but
a Biblical method, and has permeated
every evangelical Church. It Is a re-riv- al

of religion in the Chrlstlon man,
.brings togther the followers of Christ
and under tb influence of the divine
uplift received, they go forth to the
Master's service. Sanity in service Is
te be desired and to he expected. But
the thing that should occupy the

dles' days snd the two last of the
week will be devoted especially toMontnn terrier. "Pickles." mornings.

For this he receives the princely

in the 20 or more local chapters es-

tablished, will have about six or sev-
en regular delegates.

Arrangements are on foot among
the Mecklenburg members to enter-
tain the visitors this week, a meet-
ing with this end In view having been
held Saturday, at which also the pro-
gramme was discussed.

The union has made rapid progress
In this SUte since It hss been first
systematically pushed. There are a
number of features about It which
make it attractive to the farmer and
effective as well. General Organiser
G. W. Fant has already organized the
following counties: Alamance, Awon,
Montgomery, Moore, Richmond, Un-io- n.

Cabarrus. Mecklenburg. Iredell.
Lincoln, Gaston. Cleveland. Polk. Ca

Interesting misses and children in
enmnensatlon of $1.25 a week. things millinery. Arrsngements hato

been made for a successful evnt.Columbus Is a familiar character,
a product of street life, a boy In ap- -
nesrance. both physical and mental
although a man In years. 8lnce he
first saw the light he has drifted
about the streets, without a homethougnts at this time Is not what is and maeing his bed wnevtver ne
hannened to be when night camegoing to take place or the manner in

which events occur, but every person unon him. As a messenger-bo- y, news
should place himself In a state of tawba. Rutherford, Macon. McDow.

ell, Haywood. Yancey and Cherokee.butcher, errant-runne- r, clgarette-fien- d,

dope-arti- st and Jack of all
trariea. he has seen everything not States have been so rar organizes

preparation. A firm resolve that what-
ever he feels that he should do that
he will do, should be present in the as follows: Alabama, Florida. Illinois.vnnh while and has demonstrated Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Misbeart or every person. Don't foraret his right to l)ve only by reason of

tV survival. Having In this In- - souri. Oklahoma. South Carolina,
Tennessee and Texas. North Carothat the adversary of humanity is ever

igllant. Many of you have perhaps

YOUR PIANO

Will NEED

TUNING

THIS SPRING

atanen. bv dint of strenuous effort,
neen living for weeks with some bur A lata need his competitors and se
den en your hearts. Some have, chil

lina will Join the company this week.

Spring Hats Brighten the Streets-East- er

Is three weeka distant, fall
dren whom they wish converted. The

cured for himself the lucrative Job
of to a canine prince,
he will rest easy for a time. Here's
to the hope that his present peace

greatest innu'-ne- wnien any man or
ing on the 18th. but new types or
feminine headwear, rome of It fearof mind will long continue
fully and wonderfully made, have be-

gun to appear on the streets. With
two millinery openings in the rearOdd Fellows Encampment at Shelby,

Lightning" escapement which will work at a
greater speed than any operator can maintain. And
the silent shift belter work and less noise. AH

new devices in the-ne- model,

L C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER

with all the writing always in sight.

J. E. QR3 YTON & GO.
General Agents,
217 S. Tryon St.

Crsnd Scribe R. II. Ramsay, as nd others looming up. th strsy

GOLDEN GIORY

Gooking Oil
Is Versatile.

AS A KRYINO MEDIUM
Hot, deep fat Is the first

requisite for perfect ' frying.
The food, must be submerged,,
and it must be seared quickly
before the grease can soak in
or the juices can soak out.
Then it will cook tender. Juicy,
wholesome.

There is no way to do this

creations have begun to wander forthsisted by Past Chief Patriarchs W.
M. Crowell, C. E. Frick. M. Klrsoh- -

from their storing places and adorn
types of womn as varied as the hatsbsum and It. M. Person, of this city,

nrranlzed Shelby Encampment. No. themselves. prominent among tne

woman can bring to bear on any child
1s to invoke divine aid In the work and
then to converse with him about his
eoufs salvation. No other person can
have-t- he Influence that you will haveover him. ,

THE MOST IMPORTANT NEED.
Is It not Important that we shouldcare for souls? As a matter of course,

Si look sfter the education of your
children and make provision for theirbodily wjnts. but is this sufficient? Arethe-- e t0 he compared with persistentefforts for their eternal weal? Thehuman soul eeem. to be below parthese days. The Mock has been water-ed. Interest is not shown In the mat-ters affertfn the soul as It should he.Many ssy. 'The people don't care forJy soU."V u Christian people re

62, I. O. O. r., at Shelby Friday
night. The new encampment starts designs fiew to the season is a hot

with an enormous orlm. two feet at
least in width, whose effect is verywith 40 charter members. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: K. Ken-
dall, chief patriarch: J- - FV Roberta, striking. Sailors, too, are here, there

and everywhere. As eomebody
on some forgotten occasion,

"Spring is here."
bleb nriest: J. F. Jenkins, senior

The Carnival With Vs.

The Coney Island United Shows are
due to open up to-da- y In the vacant
lot to 'the rear of th Academy of MattiiuOs MattlHiosMusic for the benefit of the firemen's
scrldent fund- - and Battery A. About

with lnrd. It will burn before
It reaches the proper tempera-
ture. All the dyspeptics in
the world have been trying to
do this for ages. They are
dvspeptles still.

. GOLDEN GLORT COOKINO
OIL

Is "the faultless frying fat."
It gets hotter, goes farther,
costs less.

You can strain It and use It
over and over again.- -

AS A BUTTKR SAVER
No pudding, entree or sauce

Js Just right, without the ad-
dition of a delicate fat to give

l you live out of Char-

lotte, get up a club of

eight or ten who will

have their pianos tuned

at one time, and have

our tuner do the work.

It will please you and
the most exacting musi-

cian, and we guarantee
his work.

dozen shows with the psy feature

warden: J. J. Lattlmore, scribe; J.
D. Llneberger, treasurer, and B. H.
Kendall. Junior warden. After the
ceremonies were concluded refresh-
ments were served by the Shelby en-
campment.

Cold Drinks Sold at Terminus of Mill
Line.

In answer to the call of thirsty
throats, born of the approaching
ummertide, a cold drink dispenser

has arisen at the end of the car line
to the Chadwlrk and Hosklns Jill Is.
Scores who rode out yesterday were
agreeably surprised to find that the
privilege forbidden them in the city
awaited them there, a private Indi-
vidual being their !enfactor. There
used to be a stand of th" sort at
l.iin Park tnii this was within th

are In the lot, with a number of free
attractions. The prlcea of admission
range from 10 cents to 2 cents for

T' lnr proress to possess. Ifthe Bible is true, if the blol of JesusChrist was shed because ha eo lovedthe world that no aa.-rl(- was toogreat to make its salvation possible,and If men would let their hearts betransformed by grace, there would bea mighty stirring among the men andwomen of Charlotte. Although feeling
for others, as fellow citizens, do we notneglect their precioua life morn thanany other one thing?

Some people answer that they areso constituted that they a mot do
work. They contribute liberally

the wild animal show. A NEW LOT

ONE HUNDRED ROLLS
Mr. and Mrs. ft. f. Springs and

little daughter. Miss Carrie, or Isl
ington, are the guests of Mrs. Springs'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. "W. M. Smith.
Mr. Springs returns mis morning xo
Lexington.to in inurcn sna think thev hve

No Use to We.
"i l ova round out that there Is ne u

done their duty. That on t save them, j clly limits and the manager found-The-y

may have ent their thousands himself in the police court for vlo-t- o
China and Korea, whloh ' Is com-listin- g the municipal ordinance. If

mendable and an obligation, but there be found no Impediment of the
there Is a higher obligation. God has law to embarrass the new man. he
placed upon yon a personal obligation.; will doubtless be largely patronized

to die of lne trouhle as ln ss ynu can
get Dr. Kin's New IMiwovery- .- ntyt
Mrs. J. 7 . fima. p nu.uw.iu, t m- - i
would not Vi r.'Ve to-4s-y nly for that

Has Just Arrived

We are prepared to meet' your wants with bright,

catchy designs of high-grad- e goods at prices that are as

attractive as our patterns." Come iu and see them.' We

ir. Boyer ea!j that he would not during the summer by those vho d0 wonderful medM.ia, It 'cxiaena up a
ronsli quicker hii antbl:j .!. and
eurs un disease evert anr n cerewillingly lay any needless burden on not "know the ropes" in the city.

the hearts of his congregation and pronounced Hopeless. mis mnn re

it "richness." Italian and
French cooks earpass in such
dishes. ,

THEY f8E OIL'
American cooks use butter.

This Is a richness which
makes
GOLDEN GLORY COOKINO

OIL
Is better than butter for most
of these dishes. . One quart of
GOLDEN GLORY COOKINcV
OIL costs .. .. ;. 10.21

Three lbs. cooking but-
ter cost.. ., .. .. .. ,.1.05

Save Money USB
Golden Glory
Cooking Oil

AH grocers.

Brannon (arbonating. Co.

Charlotte, N. C,
P. O. Box S. 'Phone S3S.

liable remedy for eoiishs and colds, is

Chas M. Stlcff
Manufacturer ef

Tlie Artllo Sllcff. Rhsw and
Stlcff , Piano,!1

grippe, saibms. tronchltl anl Hoars,
neen. is old under giwrsntee st all drug

when the wish is expressed that God I Mother of Mr. W. If. Tajloe Dead,
would lay upon them the burden of j The friends of Mr. W. . Tayloe.
souls, it is desired merely that lie 0f "Washington. general passenger
should Are them with enthusiasm In! agent ol the Southern Railway, will
the great work, that they shoue come! ngret to learh of .the death of his

storwa. 6"e. and si rnsi oomis ires.

will be glad to show you.mother, whk'h offcurred ThursdayInto closer touch with Him and feel!
the inspiration of service. DR. JOHN R. IRWINMount Airy.nliht at her home in

Richmond county. Va. OFFICE t
NO. SI SOVTH TltTOX ST,

A number of versea were quoted to'
Illustrate different ideas which should
be borne In mind in this work. The
importance of the human soul is one
ef these considerations which houM
never be lout si?ht of. "What shall It
proft a man if he gain tha whole

SOLTHKRN WAREItOOM
S W. Trade f

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

It coaxes Va-:- k that well feeling,
healthy look, puts the asp of life in
your system, protects you from dis-
ease. HoIllsters Rocky Mountain Tea Furniture CompanyWooaaU&Sheppard's! HIha no equal as a spring tonic for the

lworld and lose his own soul?" Tablets.whole family. Ic, Tea or
'Phones: Offleo : rteaideno 123. 1

ftrt.n't forget the wilUnsaees ef God. R. H. Jordan & Co.


